The root-plant ratio is one of the important parameters for planting stock quality. We suppose that the ratio is one of the driving variables for the growth performance of new plantation in the forest. The study summarises data on the volume of major parts of 4 years old wild cherry trees. An allometric analysis of different parts of plants in relation to the growth performance of wild cherry trees was done. The results show a close positive relationship between the volume of the whole root system and aboveground biomass. The same is true of the fine root proportion in the root system. Data also document that the efficiency of root system is not decreasing during the root development -at least in the investigated period. The same results were obtained for fine root efficiency. Data confirm the importance of the root-plant ratio for the growth performance of new plantation in the forest provided that harmful factors are not at a limiting level.
JOURNAL OF FOREST SCIENCE, 53, 2007 (3): 113-118 Artificial regeneration remains the main system of silviculture in the Czech Republic (Anonymous 2005) . Forest Act No. 289/1995 lays down to perform the regeneration of forest land after final cut within a 2-year period and to get the new reforestation in "safe" growing conditions within 7 years after final cut. This underlines the importance of good growth performance of new plantations provided that the reforestation is well protected from harmful biotic and abiotic factors e.g. weed competition, game browsing, beetle infestation, etc. The overcoming of "planting shock" is an important factor where the root system role is substantial (Jurásek 2004b) . Mauer and Palátová (2004a) propose to check the quality and quantity of root system any time when the new plantation quality is assessed or checked. The root system of a plant is one of the driving variables for good performance of reforestation in forests (Mauer, Palátová 2004b) . The idea of checking the root system is widely accepted for containerized planting stock (Nárovcová 2004) but much less for bare-root seedlings and plants (Jurásek 2004a; Mauer, Palátová 2004a) .
There has been a long tradition in the Czech standards to fix up the necessary quantitative and qualitative parameters for seedlings and plants planted out. However, until the last Czech standard came out (Jurásek et al. 2002) , the root system quality was not described precisely using the wording like "the root system should comply with development of the aboveground part of the plant". Today the valid Czech standard requires the root system volume to correspond to the aboveground volume and this ratio is given in exact figures. There is quite a precise description of quality requirements for planting stock as well but in this paper we concentrate only on quantitative parameters of plants.
Published data document different behaviour of root growth for different species and in different soil conditions (Mauer et al. 2004c ) and therefore any data on the root system growth of different species are an important contribution to the common knowledge of the basic factor for new plantation prosperity. For instance Mauer and Palátová (2004b) found out that the oak root system was not influenced by the type of regeneration while the pine root system was significantly determined. On the other hand, Rytter et al. (2003) reported that the pine plants given different treatments in the nursery differed in size at planting out, but they had similar heights and root system after 3 years in the forest. This indicates that the root-plant ratio is important for growth performance provided that the nutrient status is not at a growth-limiting level.
Some studies found out significant differences between naturally and artificially regenerated young stands (Holen, Hanell 2000) , other findings indicate that the differences are species specific (Mauer, Palátová 2004b) .
A strong relationship between aboveground biomass and its root system was supported by many studies (cf. Agestam et al. 2003; Jurásek 2004b; Kupka 2004 ). An adequate root system is important also for competition conditions a new plantation will undergo (Ammer 2002) .
The purpose of the present study is to evaluate the relationship between aboveground biomass and its root system in terms of fresh volume for a young plantation of wild cherry trees and to assess the importance of different sections for plant performance in the forest.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Research plots of wild cherry plantation were established in April 2002 at the Training Forest Enterprise in Kostelec nad Černými lesy near Truba
Research Station. The plots are a part of forest compartment 20B9. Generative bare-root plants were used as a planting stock. The plants were set out manually into 30 by 30 cm sockets at a 1m spacing. Regular care of the plantation was done every year to control weeds. The plots are fenced and thus the game damage is insignificant. Site quality could be described according to the Czech typological system as 2K0 on a flat terrain. The site quality is not very rich in terms of nutrients but it is quite a warm site. The site is not favourable for wild cherry ecological requirements but it is quite good for successful growing.
The research plot with three replications is about 8 by 8 m in size each. There were 50 plants on each research plot at the beginning of the experiment, i.e. 200 plants in total.
Samples of 46 plants were randomly extracted from all research plots on May 9, 2006. Samples were cleaned of soil and put into labelled plastic bags and they were taken into a laboratory for allometric measurements. They were deposited in a refrigerator. The measurements of fresh samples were executed. The volume of aboveground biomass without leaves, the volume of whole root system and volume of fine roots (thinner than 2 mm) were measured in a glass scaled cylinder filled up with water. The accuracy of scaled cylinder was 50 mm 3 . The data were processed by Excel 2003 (11.5 version).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The relationship between root system and aboveground biomass is one of the basic parameters for seedlings and plants according to the Czech standard (Jurásek et al. 2002) . But for the time being there are not many papers dealing with the root-plant ratio changes after planting in the forest. There are only few data on the influence of the root-plant ratio changes on their growth performance (Mauer, Palátová 2004a). As the root system is crucial for the growth of a new plantation, we try to analyze this relationship from different points of view.
The basic data on the volume of fresh aboveground biomass, roots and fine roots are given in Table 1 .
First of all, we wanted to know if the aboveground biomass growth was supported by the commensurate growth of root system. Fig. 1 shows the exponential regression in the first period of the plantation growth in the forest, indicating that the best aboveground biomass growth is supported by excellent growth of root system. One can expect that the exponential growth will not last for a long period and thus the growth function with upper asymptote would be more appropriate for regression analysis, but there are not enough data for that period of plant development for the time being and available data gave only poor results for that type of regression. However, there is a clear trend "the bigger the root system volume, the bigger the plant", supporting the requirement of the Czech standard for an adequate root system volume as one of the preconditions for good plant performance in the forest. The coefficient of reliability for exponential regression is very high explaining 92% of the relationship. An adequate proportion of fine roots (thinner than 2 mm) in the root system is another important parameter of planting stock and thus the changes in the fine root volume in the first growing periods of new plantation were also the focus of the study. The data show a similar relationship between the fine root volume and the whole root system volume (see Fig. 2 ). The exponential curve will not most probably last for a long period and again the growth curve would be more appropriate for the regression if data allow it.
The important role of fine roots for physiological processes of plants is very well known and thus the fine root proportion may play a key role for young plant performance in the forest. The aboveground biomass volume per unit of fine roots was chosen as an indicator of their effectiveness. Fig. 3 shows the relationship between this unit and fine root volume. The data suggest that the fine root ratio is stable at least in the first growing period of new plantation and the best growing plants have about the same fine root ratio as the poorly growing ones. Even the regression analysis shows an increasing tendency, the relationship is very poor and the coefficient of reliability for linear regression is only R 2 = 0.24 and therefore it could be neglected. The next step is to evaluate the root-plant ratio and its relationship with root system as the driving variable for young plant performance in the forest. The results are given in Fig. 4 . Again, the low coefficient of reliability for linear regression, which is only R 2 = 0.005, confirms that the root system shows the same efficiency for the best and poorly growing plants.
As the first order roots which conduct water and embed plant into soil are steadily growing and become a relatively bigger part of the root system not contributing to plant growth, one could expect a decrease of efficiency with an increase in the root system volume. This tendency is not evident from Fig. 4 and from the regression analysis.
Our interpretation of the data is that the efficiency of root system in terms of plant growth remains stable at least in that first growing period of plant in the forest disregarding their functions of conduction and embedding.
CONCLUSIONS
The root system, namely its architecture and volume, is the driving variable for growth performance of young plantations in the forest. This study concentrates on the root volume and its relationship with plant biomass and effectiveness of plant components to its growth, neglecting the quality aspect of roots.
The relationship of plant to root system volume in 4 years old wild cherry plantation is very close. The coefficient of reliability for exponential regression is very high explaining 92% of the relationship. It confirms that the growth performance of young plants in the forest is strongly determined by the root system volume (Fig. 1) .
The data show a similar relationship between the fine root volume and the whole root system volume (Fig. 2) . The aboveground biomass volume per unit of fine roots was chosen as an indicator of their effectiveness. Fig. 3 shows the relationship between this unit and fine root volume. The data suggest that the fine root ratio is stable at least in the first growing period of new plantation and the best growing plants have about the same fine root ratio as the poorly growing ones.
As the first order roots which conduct water and embed plant into soil become step by step a bigger The relationship between root system volume and the ratio of plant to roots in 4 years old wild cherry plantation Plant/root system ratio part of the root system not contributing to plant growth, one could expect a decrease of efficiency with an increase in the root system volume. This tendency is not evident from Fig. 4 and from the regression analysis. In other words, the root system keeps their efficiency for that period of their life in the forest.
Our study supports the importance of the relationship between root system and aboveground biomass. The root system volume is a driving variable for the new plantation performance in the forest and therefore it is important to keep this parameter as one of the basic parameters for seedlings and plants according to the Czech standard (ČSN 48 2115).
